www.skiathossailing.eu

CHARTER PRICE LIST 2020
SKIATHOS/VOLOS BASE - Saturday Charters (skippered or bareboat charter. charter less than 7 days, upon request
and subject to the period. not excluded the boat to start also from Skiathos)

BENETEAU
OCEANIS
41,1

Year

Cabins

Heads

PAX

2016

3

2

8

APRIL
28/03-02/05

1.550

MAY
02/05-30/05

JUNE
30/05-27/06

2.350

2.950

JULY
27/06-01/08

3.350

AUGUST
01/08-29/08

SEPTEMBER
29/08-03/10

OCTOBER
03/10-31/10

3.950

3.250

2.350

5.000

4.000

3.000

SKIATHOS BASE (only skippered charter, the skipper is included in the following prices)

BAVARIA 46

2000

2 and
3

4

10

3.000

4.000

4.600

4.900

Prices are in euros (€) per week (VAT included)

Discounts: Max discount: 15% Multiple weeks: 5% Early booking >31/01/2020: 10% Repeat Client: 5%

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CHARTER
Charters begin at 17:00hrs and end at 9:00hrs, Mandatory, the yacht must return in the base the day before, the latest at
18:00hrs

Payment:

Payment is via bank transfer. (Payment by VISA is possible but commission charge apply3% or 1,5%).
-

50% of charter price at time of booking
-

Cancelation policy:

remaining 50% of charter price 60 days before charter.

Less than 30 days before charter: 100% of total charter price.
Between 30 and 60 days before charter: 50% of total charter price.
60 days or more before charter: 30% of total charter price.

Security deposit:

2.000€ for Beneteau Oceanis, no security deposit for Bavaria.

To be paid at check-in via Visa, Mastercard or cash. Security deposit is required for
Beneteau even if skipper is hire at extra cost.
Insurance:
The yachts are properly covered with hull and third party liability for charter business.
The client’s liability is limited to the amount of security deposit, unless the cause of damage is gross negligence
or an intentional act.
End Cleaning:

100 euros(€)

OPTIONAL EXTRA SERVISES
Skipper for Beneteau

170 €/ day + meals

Hostess/Yacht Assistance

120 €/day + meals

Safety Net

200 €

One Way Sailing

200 € Possible between Volos Base and Skiathos Base

Outboard Engine(incl.full fuel tank) 80 €/week
Pocket Wi-Fi Modem
Extra Snorkelling Equipment

30 € for 3 GB, 50 € for 6 GB
10 €/set/week

Extra linen : 10 € per set (1×set= 2 sheets, 1 pillow case, 1 face towel, 1 bath towel)
EQUIPMENT INCLUDED:
One full set per week: bed linen, bath towels, beach towels for every crew member, kitchen towels, pillows, light
quilted blankets.
Full kitchen equipment, dinghy with oars, CD-player, Autopilot, GPS/Plotter, one set of snorkeling gear, Greek
Water Pilot book, Map of the sailing region.
Our boats are equipped with bimini top, sprayhood and cockpit cushions.
NOT INCLUDED(must be paid on spot)
Fuel, water, gasoline, provisioning
SAILING LICENSE REQUIREMENT
In Greece when chartering a bareboat yacht, according to the port authorities’ requests, the client must provide
original sailing certificate/license, (in English language or officially translated). Certificates for motor yachts, dayskipper or sailing on day-light only, weather limitations are not accepted from the Port Authorities.
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